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pected attract the biggest of men accused of vv

crowd the week Ing aod in against the unit will

R will the nationally known Immediately following the

ne trial ts will be made
for found gulity at the

Father Malachy Brothers Punishenent Block on

Fifth Avenue, and It was noted
that several will be “dipped”
in ithe tub.

Faoliowing (he Kourt irial

punishments a Brothers of
Brahh dance will be held fron

‘to 12 al the Moose Home Dona
jtian is 50 cents for single per
isons and $1.00 per Jonge
Brothers of ibe
ders of the Bwish of intra

are ofrdially invited to’
Friday night's activities

b One of the features of Friday's
Awill be a heard judging

contest and costume judging con
| test for all attending Two sets

| of prises will be given away for
Hon | contestants, one for Patton Ares

| members and the other set of!
rizes for oul-of-lown people at-

aeJo in’| fending Judged in both groups
assume the ; will be the best beard. best mus |

| tash, best dressed, funniest dress- | knot's last tink

The dance will alse feature
both round and square :
and members of the Patton
unit hmve voled a spreinl wel
come to all out-of-town anita
to attend.

At a meeting of the Patlon

of this week iL was announced
that the final ing of ihe
unit will be held next Tuesday,
Aug. 34, at 8:00 p. m. in the jo
en] Moose Home. It was also an
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Procseds of the Patton unit
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The parade waa completely ar-
ranged by MJ Clowto, parade
chairman of the Old Home Iny
planing commitise of the Care
olitvan Ares Brothers of the

Frosh asl which sponsored he

affair joinily with the

te Sisters Swish

Mr. Cicero, in making #8 ac.
count of the parade, stressed
the fact that he was very gra

tified with the fine cooperation
shown by everyone faking part

in the event. He sald a special
vate of thanks is extended fo
every  bainess establishment

entering floats, to the local
bands and musical groups, all
individasls and especially te

the out-oftown groups taking
part amd to the Patten Chest
Twp. Band which added con
siderably to the sucerss of the

parade. He ales thanked all
those wha helped in any way
in preparing for and lining wp
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Dr. Hoxsey Visits
County fo Inspect
Sites for Clinic
Harty M

Bas bes 80

Hoxsey, wollae name

praeninenllocas
His Sone

cancer clinic in Texas

davs last week as the house

guest of Sen. and Mrs Joba J
Haluaka. of Patton Most of his

wis taken up with wisiting
| proposed sites for the introduction
‘of 4 Hemsey Cancer Cline in
t Northern Cambria County

Haoxmsey also conferred wilh sev
| eral physicians whic have express.
ed an terest in the proposed

according to Senator Hal
asks. He also conferred with pro

ior the inati’u-

Sen. Haluska sand Hoxiey has
promised that Cambria county 16
gel the first of six new clinics
he proposes to estahlish in var
ous parte of thet United States

He sd Hoxsey to channel
all patients from Eastern United
Statesito the Cambria County
Clinic umtil other clinies are set

wwxedsperatingto the Senator fif. ‘
teen giles have been preferred;
for the ) id elizde, including |
two in the vicinity of Ebensburg.
two at Patton, a farm near Chest

and two sites in Dysart
Sen. Haluska said Hoxsey is

| willing te finance the clinic him-
self, enter into a partnership with
intepested Cambria rolintlans or

private capital to start
the chinbt.
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Senator Haluska has teen in
vited to address a delegntion of

S000modical men, scientists and
tesearch Sgtsers ai Chisago on
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by - American Free

cussions about the |
system of cancer de-|

tnthe details
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| In Pilgrim Virgin Procession
Msgr. Wilkam McGrath |
Says Prayer Is Answer |

§ 00 people participated |:
Pilgrim Virgin® procession

Patton streets Wednesday
ening of last week The statue |

replica of Our Lady of Fai
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Patton Right Rev
sammy (2 MeGrath of
Wiseion Society, Toronto, Canada.
ah has been touring the nation |

with the Pilgrim Virgin for near- |

seven years in a crusade of |

and reparation
During services in St. Mary's

JSholie (Chitreh, Most Rev. Rich-
wd TT  COuilfovie Bishop of the |
itosna Hocese., and his assis! -

the Litany of the Bles-

Dysart Sportsmen
Seek County Aid
On Building of Dam |
A

Run
Tiel

ped tod

Wilk |

Scarboro |

ny

Lge ye

jelegation from the Laurel]
KSportamen’'s Club, Dysart
with the Cambria County

srnmiissioners Monday concern
ng the establishment of recrea-|
tional facilities in thal area

Members of the delegaton lod;
the commissioners that the club

scooped out an area for the
dum on Laurel Run, Dean Twp
and sought aid of the counly in|
buliding the breast of the dam

Area of the dam, the commis|
sioners were told, would be more

than one-half of the two-acre!
tract owned by the club Com.

nissioners Pat Farrell and Tom
Owens instructed the delegation
ta outline their plans at a meet.
nig with the county's Park and
Recreation Board
Members of the delegation said

they would inform the organi-

sation's membership of their
mesting wilh the commissioners

The delegaton
Mansfield, Frank Gregg.

aad

Hale, J P Pamonetii, and Attor- |
ney Alton A

club solicitor
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day evening, A
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Peter Yeager 56-Year Veteran of Mines

fy CYRIL BR STEVENS
Peter Yeager of St

the paat

years in the soni mines
He started tn work in the mines

when he was 18 years old He re
calls well i was the summer af-

ter the Johnstown Flood when he
first wtarted to wetk in the pits
He drove mules and was trip rider |
for 13 ves

The aged man recalls that
dug coal for thirty-five cents a
‘to and ut that time he said a
fom consisted of 2.400 pounds
During the 58years in the mines
he had only ope sight accident
Mr Yeager was born Dec 8

1871, at St Bosiface on the farm
where Be now Pesides, the som of
George and Elisabeth
Yeager For many years he also
worked the besides working
in the mines, it in recent years

he gave up that type of work
He and the former Cecilia Tho |

mas daughter of Mr. and Mrs|

Michae! Thomas of St Boniface|

Boniface

(Haas) |

James Studio Photo. Patton’

James Brown, St Louis Ma. for
pierly of Patton; Mrs
grove, Dayton, Ohio; :
Lwife of William Tucker, Da
Ohio; Nora, wife of Frank
ko, Detroit, Mich. : Leoma,wif
of Cyrii DeCoole, Detroit,

|1Gt Virgin and

Heited the Hail Mary

Palmer

| spiritual means

ors

!

the Ave Marin
The Bishop also res

in Greek,

started at BL

Ji Gregorian

The procession
| Margs Church and Ira

Fourth, Mages;

Beech and Sinth Aves, nding.
St. Mary's Church The Matus
‘was carried by Walter Adams
| James Hoover. James Karfhelth
and Henry Kine Judith Powell
was crownbearer and Dennis
"Bakale served as rosary bearer.

Those in the procession recited|
prayers

Among the church
| part ing were BVM §
and oly Name Soekit
Mary's Church: ICRU M Soe
dality, St. George's Chureh, Pat

on, and BVM Sodalities from the
Hastings, Carrolitown, Summers
hill. Revioe, and Johnstown areas

Maugr McGrath delivered a sors
mon in the church in veneration

of the statute His sermon oxlled
for a retum Chwist and he
pointed out that the present crits

the world can be solved by

societies

6

M MeGrath was celebrant
tn Benediction of he

Riessed Sacrament, assisted by
| Rev Father Ferdinant Ld of

Carrolltown as deacon and E

Father Rupert Stadtmilier, pastor
of Bt. Mary's, as sub-descon

Also attending. in addition fo
Guilfovie. were Rev. Fathe
omas © Malden chanosl-

jor of the dlocese: Gesge Brags
ger. St. Boniface: Rasil Balloo,

Bi

 8t. George's, and Regis Meyers
Vegeration of the ststue took

place following Benediction

included George!
Donald

Final preparations for the of
Jang of sthos on MendhB :

were

teack
education on

Mr
penns formerly taught at
town High School and in
years served as substitute in the
John Carroll Joint Schools
One still remains 0
filled Directors are ace

applications for the position
art teacher 

Marie J Caer,
John RR

and

4
)

§ 3o
d
i

| Madeline, wife of Robert Prive,
| Hastings: Ruth, wife of Donald
Yeuger,
Lwife of Bernard Huber St. Boni

he

fancy. Mr.
reared a

*Linnan of

children. |
Mr Yeager received his

Red School House” He fondly re
calls the “spelling sides’ held
very week.

| He is a member of SL. Boniface
Catholic Chureh, the

the Saturday before last marksd |

They were mlifried Aug. 7, 1884

Except for two Years of residence

Swodetown33 mediately after

his marriage, Mr. Yeager speni

. their €0th wedding anniversa'y |

Local of the UMWA.

his entire Ife sn the farm where 34

He was born
The couple are the parents of |

| 20 children, six of whom are dead. |

Ihe living are vy at home;
: 5 Bani-

A
gene, |S

ft. Boniface and Mabel

early
education in the original “Little |

He spends his tmetending sl

  


